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TO STOP WIID-CA- MININd.

The American Mining Congress, Which Meett

in October, Will Take Hnal Action lor

the Protection ol Mining Investors

A bill providing for the punish-
ment of all mining fakir and pro-

moters of illegitimate mining en-

terprises, will be drafted by the
American Mining Congress at its
annual session which will be held
iu Denver, Colorado, October 16th
to 19th inclusive. A committee
composed of the best talent in the
United States has been appointed
t'" prepire and submit to the
Mining Congress a draft of such
bill. This committee comprises
1 wo United otates Senators
Knot. M. La Follette (Wis.), and
Vend T. Dubois (Idaho); one Con-

gressman, Eben V. Martin
(South Dakota), and the Govern-
or of two states, Geo. C, Pardee
(California), and Jos. W. Folk,
(Missouri). Four are attorneys
and all from mining states of

prominence.
California has already adopted

a law which has worked an al-

most compjete riddance from that
state of spurious mining stock
aud that lecherous parasite on

fie mining industry the fake
promoter. It is probable that
the proposed legislation, which
will be submitted to the state leg-

islatures this winter, will be fash-

ioned after the California law,
which provides that any person
w ho shall undertake to sell or as-

sent to the punlication, privately
or publicly, of a fraudulently ex-

aggerated report tending to give
any person or the public general-
ly the idea of a greater value or
lii.vs apparent value or market
value than such stock may really
possess, with the intention ot de-

frauding any person or the pub-

lic, "shall be deemed guilty of a
felony, and on conviction shall be
punished by imprisonment in
state prison, or a county jail, not
exceeding two years, or by tine
not exceeding tive thousand dol-

lars, or both.
The efforts ot the American

Mining Congress to protect the
investor against mining frauds oy
furnishing information as to the
true conditions at the mine, has
made more apparent the necessi-
ty of legislation to suppress this
evil, and it is hoped that all se-

rious mining men will take an ac-

tive interest and communicate
with the secretary, to the end
that the matter may receive the
most intelligent consideration at
tlio con ing annual meeting. The
M ining Congress never was in as
st rung a position to combat this
evil, and the assistance of every
ruining man is needed to make
its work more effective.

Steps will also be takeu at this
session for the creation of mine
drainage districts similar to pub-r- e

improvement districts in cit-

ies, and for the creation of a De-

partment of Mines and Mining as
a separate Executive Department
of the national government.

Kef'uc of a Merchant.

A prominent merchant of Shon-go- ,

N. Y., J. A. Johnson, says :

"Several years ago I contracted
acyugli which grew worse and
worse, ur.til I was hard!)' able to
move around. I coughed con-

stantly and nothing relieved my
terrible suffering until I tried Dr.
King's New Discovery. Before
I had takeu half a bottle my cough
was much better, and in a short
time I was entirely cured. 1

surely believe it saved my life.
It will always be my family rem-

edy for colds." Fully guaranteed;
5 io and $1.00 at Trout's drug
store. Trial bottle free.

Stevens and Kaker are paying
J 9 cents for eggs and 17 cents for
hi: t tor this week.

Local Institute-Th- e

first subsion of Iho Wills
teachers institute was called lo
order at 2:30 last Saturday after-
noon, by the chairman Harry Se-

ville.
Four teachers out of the tive iu

the township were present. The
first topic The first day of school
what, and how to do, was opened
by Marjorie Sipe. Glover Ilorton
gave a very interesting talk on
same subject followed by some
very helpful suggestions ty Har-

ry Seville. The second topic
How can a teacher best improve
his time? was opened by Mr.
Seville and discussed further by
Keuo Guillard. Mr. Seville then
spoke of our new branch "Na-

ture Study."
Next open parliament under

which the vaccination question
was discussed. All teachers pres
ent stated their intention of en-

forcing this law.
Adjourned to meet iu three

weeks at Mr. llortoo's school
house. Marjorie Sipe, secretary.

A bath cleanses the skin and
rids the pores of refuse. A bath
makes for better fellowship aud
citizenship. Not only should the
outside of the body be cleansed,
but occasional use of a laxative or
cathartic opens the bowels and
clears the system of effete mat-

ter. Best for this are DeWitt's
Little Earl Kisers. Pleasant lit-

tle pills that do not gripe or sick-

en. Sold at Trout's drugstore.

WELLS VALLEY.

Robert Moseby atid wife are
"at home" in the N. S. Edwards
house.

Lizzie Sprowl and Mrs. George
Sprcwi, Mrs. Belle Gracy, Mrs.
Bert Dishoug, and Roy Dishong,
are visiting friends in Altoona.

Walter Stewart has gone to a
college in Buchanan, vY. Va., to
prepare for the ministry. His
many friends wish him success
in his great work.

Paul Baumgarduer has entered
State College to take the regulur
course.

Our school opened Monday
morning with Renin Guillard in
graded school and Marjorie Sipe
in primary. Many of our chil-

dren are without vaccine certifi-
cates, and could not go first day.

Mrs. T. J. Eans, of Braddock,
and Mrs. Will Evans, of Pitcairn,
are guests of J. C. Kirk and wife.

Thomas Ilorton has gone to Al-

toona to seek his fortune.
Our townsman, V. D. Schenck,

has purchased G. W. Sites' huck-
ster outfit, and will continue same
route.

Nora Griffith, after an illness
of several weeks, has returned to
her store in Everett.

John Clevenger and wife and
his mother, of Hustontown, and
Mrs. Harry Mort, of Broad top,
spent Sunday with Nathan Ilor-

ton and wife.

Everybody loves our baby, rosy,
sweet and warm,

With kissy places on her neck aud
dimples on her arms.

Once she was so thin and cross,
used to cry with pain

Mother gave her Cascasweet, now
she's well again.

You know what vou are giving
your baby when you use Casca-
sweet. The ingredients are on
every bottle. Contains no opiat-
es For loss of sleep. A vegeta-
ble corrective for the bowels.
Sold at Trout's drug store.

The Better Plan.

Moodily the bridegroom shakes
the rice from his clothing, disen-
gages a couple of old shoos from
his wife's hat, rubs the bumps on
his head, and regards the labels,
tags and other decorations of the
trunks.

"1 suppose they've put a lot
more jobs on us besides these,"
he growls.

"But, dearest," says the bride,
determined to be cheerful, "think
how much worse it would be if we
were royal peopl? in Enrope and
the populace were trying to as-

sassinate us."
"I am thinking of that. I'd

lather take my chances with a
couple ot. bombs and know that
the worst was ovtr." Judge.

A LIVELY TUSSLE

with that old enemy of the race,
Constipation, often ends in Ap
peudicitis. To avoid all serious
trouble with stomach, liver aud
bowels, take Dr. King's New Life
Pills. They perfectly regulate
these organs without pain or dis-

comfort. 2!c at Trout's drug
stor?.

CLEAR Riling.

J. II. Field a and daughter Bess
were seen iu our town last Satur
day eveuing.

Geo. B. Daniels, Esq., passed
through our village last Satur-
day.

Frauk Locke, of Pittsburg, was
iu our towu last Saturday night
shakiug hands with his many old
friends. Welcome, Frauk.

A lot of our young people were
out on a fishing trip last Satur-
day. Wo have since learned that
the only thiug they got was
tired limbs.

B. S. Fleming was th" guest of
Mr. Edwards, near Laidig, last
Sunday.

Mrs, Richard Miller spent a
few days at her parents' home in

this place.
Mrs. U. J. Grove and Mrs Hen-

ry Fraker spout a day at Uuston-tow- n

reccntlv.
Mrs. David Fraker and two

children visited at the home of
her parents, N. B. lleury and
wife, last Sunday.

Lou Kerlin is the champion
corn cutter of our town; she hav-

ing cut 140 shocks in two days.
Many of our young people are

carrying a sore arm due to vac-

cination.
T. E. Fleming, our gonial black-

smith, was iu McConneilsburg
last week.

II. II. Ilert.ler was a pleasant
caller at this place last week.

Teachers Meeting;.

The teachers preliminary meet
iug for Union township, was held
at Center last Saturday, and was
called io order by the chairman,
E. C. Hendershot, after which the
following questions were discus-
sedall the teachers boiu pres-
ent and taking an active part.

1. Teachers work prior to the
opening of school. '2. The first
day of school. :. Discipline
what it is? hew obtained? and re
suit. 4. The essential elements
of a successful school.

The teachers then spent a few
minutes discussing the vaccina-
tion law situation and by the re-

port of the different teachers, we
are glad to mte. that many of the
patrons are taking the wise course.
Many ol the school children have
been vaccinated during the last
few weeks, and many more of the
parents are going to have it done.

E. C. Hendershot was elected
chairman of the lx;al institute
work; G. B. Mellott, assistant,
and Jessie Gtenger, secretary.

It was decided to nold two un-

ion institutes in the township
oneby theuniouof the three upper
schools, and by the union of tho
three lower schools and to hold
the m on Satu rday, so that we may
get the help of our fellow teachers
from other sections of the county
and all those interested in school
work. Ci. B. Mellott, secretary.

NEW GRENADA.

Clark Bergstresser, of Waterfall, is
not only a skilful and obliging lulJlur,
but lie is possessed of poetical genius
us well, as tlie following touching lines
in his mill office will show :

'When I rest, 1 rust:
When I trust, I bust:
No rest, no rust:
N'o trust, no bust."

Frank Bergstresser, 0f Chattanoo-
ga, 'Vena., is spending a few weeks at
his old homo in Wuterfall.

Mr. and Mis. II. M. Sample, of
York, Pa., and "Ilorton", the Nation-u- l

ISiseiiit man, of Chambersburg,
spent Sunday in our town. Mrs. Sam-
ple is taking a week, of pleasure and
sight-seein- g here, while her husband
.s on the road, with his shoe samples.

Kdward Foster, of Altoona, drop-
ped in on us on Monday evening.

I'eter ilaith has sold his property
to his son Jesse, and will move to
Coles .Summit, next Tuesday.

Newton Stake moves to H'ibertsdale
and Ceo. Black to Newt's plaeo in
Coles Valley.

Seott Duulap lost a valuable cow
last Monday morning, by foraging in
the corn Held, and eating an overload
of green corn. Another will likely
die, also. Hard luck ! as these are all
the cows he has.

The schools in Well opened Mod-da- y

morning.
Kichard Alloway is remodeling h.is

dwelling -- moving unit
building a new cud to the kitchen
new porches, etc.

A, I). Keith, also, Is building a new
L to his dwelling - porches, etc. New
Grenada is on the boom.

John U. Keistier wont oven- - to
Mercersburif yesterday nfterui on
to start in on another yo ir's work
at the Academy. John is a good
boy, and if his life and health are
spared, you v ill hear from him
later.

Administrator's Notice.
Noline Ik lirrnliy irm-i- i Unit luio isul Ailiu

tin the estate of Eblultul.lu Mellolt.
Ulw of Ay township. Fulton oiMiiity Jn.
il5oeKe(t, have uuen Hrunl'-- e in Hi tifierxlMie
ni. O ul nil pet-so-i Indented 10 wild estiue w i'i

i.iymcot. a d thoe hnvlnx claim, w!'l
previa ttieiu properly uui liriulmHed for p;w
luetil.

M. t'UI.'KNKK.
M 'or iu-- mIhiiv. I'll.

A'liiithl-.triil-i-

I

How He Knew.

I 'i of' si.iuiinl mililitiy and i:a.il
men are wont to s'mg their shoiil
ders iu the presence of tho civil-

ian who belongs to amateur organ
izations. There is a true story of
a young officer in the navy who
met knowledge in a landsman
when he least expected it. While
his ship was in harbor a volunteer
naval brigade came ou board for
a little practical instruction.

The young lieutenant was de-

tailed to give the landsmen their
lesson in gun manoeuvring, lie
showed tnem all the different
type of guns and explained their
mechauism. One, however, his
knowledge failed him. One of the
guns was a new model and some-
thing about the breech mechan-
ism was novel aud perplexing.

"This, gentlemen, is a new at-

tachment for for " ( hieof the
naval brigade spoke up : "Ex-

cuse me, sir; it's for range find-

ing." Then he went on to explain
but alter a few words stopped
aud retired, "llow do you know
what you are talUiug about? This
devico wasn't put on any ship un-

til three weeks ago." "1 know,
sir; but, you see, I invented it."

American Spectator,

Kennedy's Laxative Honey and Tar
Cures all Coughs, and expels Colds from
tho system by gently moving the bowels.

IJU11LIC SALIL
Or VALl'AMl.E

Kl.rtU ESTrtTK
The UDdcrsiirntMl, iiiltriiiiistr.nor of tin- I'seiic

i f Mrs. Muhnlclu lute of Ayr tmvii-liip- .

deeeiisi-ct- , by virtue of an order cl thi-- riliuns'
Court. wl sell in front of tlit-- t 'oui t tlone In
.Mi?CotlIU'n.-.bU!V- . I'll..

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 29, 1906
ut Hp. in,, the followitiK deserlDt'il reiil ciuie :

THfCT NO. I.
AiljoluinK lands owned or hllely owned by
Ahruhuin I'lltnmti. ivtcr I.oiik'n heirs mid oth-
ers, containing 2:1 more or less, hav-i-

thereon u two-sDr- DKeMiiiK. frame Stalile.
find other ouihiiilUlnKs, i ood fruit and wuu-r- .

about .'0 acres cleared. situiileU about mile
south of pike, und about I mile west of McOoa
tlWKhurtf.

TKrtCT NO. J.
Situate In same township, near above tract,
adjoining lands owned, or lately owned by is.
& .1 Hobinson, John llurtsiield in t of John
sii-war- lieo. Whitfield, formerly Thomas
Koss, Robert Johnstou, and others, containing
I i;t acres and St Perches and allowatier.

TRACT NO. 3.
Situate In same township near above lands,
adjolnluif lands, formerly ownnd by Dr. Whit.
Held and .lames Koss. Win. Ilossarl iraet. hunk
formerly owned by John llurlsiu-l- In riulit of
John Stewart. Ilaulel (lillisiu rk'IH or i

KM on and heirs of Daniel llillls. eoutaiiilliK .'H

acres ami 1.U perche--- , moil- or (ess

TRACT NO. 4.
Siluate in saxe township iie-l- ;, hove I. mils,
adjoiniuir lands i ned or lately o wneii by i Ico.
Mcl.iumle s heirs. J. K Trltle. Or V. Trout's
helrsaiid others, coutaiului! r.!', acres, more
or less. Tracts Nor. ? J and 4 helm: limber
llltd.

OKSAl.K. Ten percent., on day of
sale: half of balance when sale Is eonllnneij.
and balance In one year with Interpol rrom
continuation, secured by judgment.

M. It. SI I AKFN KK,

Administrator.

.''XKCUTOIl'S NOTIUK.
A. A .

Notice if hereby jjivt-- tlmt lotti-n- trU incutnry hitvt; I.e.-i- t Krunt4!i to ttiu iniili!ritfiit'fl tipuii
tln VHtHlti of .Mult;. H. Modi, lute of Tod
towiihtilp. Fulton count", Pa., dwccusid.

Any pitrtou littviui; clHim Ha-lu-.- s:iJ etufewill pruhont tlu-- roprrlv mith.niR.;tteil for
!t t ('llltillt, Ullll tllUHC OWlllK UltSUIIiL Will jk'iiHC

(Hit it ml Ht'Ule.
JNO. V. SIPKS.

Mc(Jo!intUKburi., Pu .

HIT Kit I OK HAN DAFLAVELL'S WKITK Klllt OATAI.illll'K
hi. STIC STOCKINGS TnillfirnABDOMINAI.SL'I'eoKI'KHs nllOOtO

ltNi8 S rui so (Ual.ts St., Philadelphia, !.
VALUABLt FAFfM

ut

PUBLIC SALE.

The inidersio-nei- takes tbis nietliod
of Informing tbe public tlmt he will
sell his farm situate in Thompson
township, live miles northeast of Han-
cock, This farm contains uhtmt Il:"
acres, of which uliont 10 acres is cov-

ered with excellent timber. Aliont ",j
acres is cleared and in line state of
cultivation. There is a tf"od
house and all necessary farm build-
ings, and this is an excellent oppor-
tunity to purchase a desirable home.

This propei ty will De sold at Public
Sale on the premises, on

SATl'KDAY, S KPT EM fi Kit llioc,

at 1 o'clock p. in.
John II. Tavman-- ;

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

Situate iu Taylor township, on '.lie
road leading from Hustontown to the
Ilobertsdale market, containing l.ln
acres; i')0 acres cleared, of which
about .10 acres are line meadow land;
balance in timber, Good state of cul-
tivation. Good House, pump at, the
door. Ham, 4;jx10. Terms eusy,
Call on, or address

A. .). KllAKKit,
II if. Hustontown, Pa.

OoWltt's
ttis i--ui fJ ikisci a
The famous tittle pille.
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Fulton County Bank.

(OKOANtZF.D IN 187 .)

Clmu. Intprvat lnlti on Time Deposit.
This old and well known Financial Institution Is now

located in its new room in the A. II. Nuce build-
ing. Large additions have been made to the

CAPITAL STOCIC
and the number of Stockholders bus bri-- Increased to VIV-TF.F.-

which gives ail depositors a security of upward of

i Two Hundred Thousand Dollars.
The Fulton County Uiink does n GF.NKHAL HANK-I.Vt- J

HtJSIN'F.SS extends every favor to their patrons
iind friends, consistent with sound banking.

W. H. NELSON.
McCnnnuilsburg, Pa. Cashier.

000 00 00 000 00 000.0 0.000.000M,00.0,

HARRY E.

"' 00

Hi;d

SALTILLO, PA.,

Can Keep You Warm Now
since the nights are cool. He hasjust
received his Blankets for Winter. Last
yea r was not a cold winter but his heavy
sales on Blankets induced him to put in
the largest line he has ever handled.

Some one has said toyou already that
cotton goods are higher. Look at this
immense lot of Blankets andyou will
wonder if they 7 made a mistake.

Huston is selling an excellent 10-- 4

Blanket at 49c per pair.
They are cheap enough for sheets and

save the housewife much washing.
Ifyou want something better he has

them in ten and eleven Quarter at all
prices from 60, 70, 75, 90, $1, up to
$1.75 per pair. He is showing some
patterns which are entirely new this

&

ft
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I Underwear

Just a word about underwear. Too
many people give undsrwedr too little at
tention. You can i;:.iJ:e no mistake ifyou try Huston on U.nierwear as he has
a better assortment this year than last
and that means much.

Foryour next Blankets try

Indigestion
.KJJiKJl.

cough

prevent

world's

0
0

J

0;
0

0
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HUSTON. i

m
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Underwear !

h

THe ORIGINAL LAXATIVa" COUQH SVRUP
KENNEDY'S LAXATIVE
ixjntaininii HONEY TAR

with

pneumonia;

Throat and Lung '

-

arry E. Huston, .

Saltillo, Pa.

Rouss Racket Store
BANG! BANG! BANG!

We bave our ammunition in for this season, and are In shape to sell
you ;j dram loaded shells 1 ijuayc. at 12c; .'! drains and li of shot at
4.1c. Some arc selling 2j dram sliells at these prices, and this "

Is the
reason so mauy hunters don't trot any game. We sell a ".ood strontr
load and you t'et the iaine; 22 short Him, live cartridoes, lie box; .'12

Kim, live cartridges, :!V; .12 centre, live, 4tlc. box; .'W centre, live, 4!c
box; Lallln (Iran. l' I'VK. .V ('. tiun Powder, 2.1c lb.; shot Ha lb ;

lliimillou 22 Kille, mi.IJil; 12 gunge single barrel shot jjim, .l 21; otliers
nt l .10: Do'iblc barrels, at ?7.!l() and $M.80: nuliistite smokeless shells,
i.Oc box.

Tar Rope! TarRope!
We iiiPA- have our Tar Hope In lor this season, and it is nuaranteed

to be strictly all sical at 7je by tho coil. We could have bought a mix-
ed rope of juto and sical that wo could have sold at c lb less; but what
Is a 4 cent, when you can yet a rope that don't pull apart when (jets a
little wet. This is where yon can see the difference Wo have now sold
.100 lbs. of this rope. Shock tyers, II and 20c; sash cord for those tyers
at lc pt. The best corn chopper l"i- 2.;c; Tin fruit cans, ,'Wc do, ; lard
cans, ;i;!c V bave the liest oak Kushel Musket made. This basket
is made by one of the best basket makers In the country, and he has no
trouble in selling them. See them.

Say, talk aliinil clothiiij; and underwear. We have never nude a
lrcater hit, th:iu we did in clothing und underwear. I f course, it is it
little early; but if you com" a.disi ami wan! to make u goml day's
wanes, it will pay you to li v this n i v; mi l in Corduroy pit mi we are
in shtipe to tlo you jfood. rt'e biive tt . n's cords as cheap' us We
have a full line of tinware, not ions, hosiery, hats, cups, suspenders,
overalls, hardware, and window shades; table oil cloth, 12c and 7c,

When in town, call aud see us whether yon want lo luiyiir not We
want to see yon. l; .spcetfully

HULL & BENDER,
M'CONNELLSBURC, FA.

Proprietors.
TC rr Krlicvufimtu- '.tomach
palpitation ol die heart. U i,' vout yun eat.

Cut off that
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The Standard

. . .

Medicine tor 75 years. ;

Get it of your druggist and keep it always ready ia the Wise. !

BUSINESS DIRECTORY,

n Alt ul: its.

R. M. DOWNES,
First Class

Tonsorial Artist,
McOONNUbLSHUHU, PA.

A t'lciin Cup and Towel with etinh Shave.
KyerythlnK Antlseptlo.

Kazura Sterilized.
taf!sliop In room lately ocoupledby Kd llriikc

ISAAC N. WATSON,
Tonsorial Artist,

IStrltHly up to ttiu e In nil styles of hint-- eut-Uni-

jtilRk, eusy shnves. Ilay-ru-

without extra chume. Fresh
towel to each customer. Latent Improved up,
tmrulufl for nterlilelnK tools. Parlors opposite
Fulton House.

I.AHVE1IS.

M. R. SHAFFNER,
Attorney at Law,

Office on Square,
AkConnellsburjf, Pa

A II legal bus nes and collections entrusted
will euutve careful and prompt attention.

CIIIHCIIES.

Prksuytkhian. Kev. V. A. West,
D D., Pastor. P'reachiDp servlites
each alternate Sabbath at 10:30 a. m.
and every Sunday evening at 1:00.
Services ut Green Hill on altcrnutn
Sabbaths nt 10:30 a. in. Sabbiith
school at ():l."i. Junior Christian En-
deavor at 2:00. Christian Endeavor
at H:00. Prayer meeting- Wednesday
eveninc at 7:00.

Mkthoijist I'U'is copal Rev. J. C.
Grimes, Pastor, Sunday School
at 9:30 a. ni. l'reacliinp every othor
Sunday mornintr at 10:.'i0 anil every
Sunday evening nt 7:00. Epworth
f.i ajrue at (v:(W p. m. Prayer meeting
Thursday ovenine; tt 7:00.

L'NITKD h'RKSUYTKIUAN Kcv. J. L.
Grove, Paator. Sunday siool at 9:.'i(!
a. m. Preaching every Sunday morn-
ing at 10:30, and every other Sunday
evening nt7:00. The alternate Sabbath
evenings tiro used by the Young Peo-
ple's Christian Union nt 7:00 p. ni.
Ptayer meeting Wednesday eveoltiu
at 7 :00.

r.VANtlKr.lcAi. Vl'THKKAN-r-Ke- A.
G. Wolf, Pastor. Sunday school d:l"j
a.m. Preach ing every other Sunday
morning at 10:110 nnd every other Sun"
day evening at 7:00. Christian En-
deavor at f!:00 p. m. Prayer meeting
on Weduesday evening at 7:00.

Rkpormku Uev. C. M. Smitli,Pas
tor. Sunday school at 9:30 'a. in.
Preaching on alternate Sabliaths at
10:00 a. in. and 7:00 p. in. Christian
Kndeavor at. 0:00 p. in. Prayer meet-
ing on Wednesday evening at 7:00.

IIOHOl Gil .

Justice of the Peace L. H. Wihlo,
M W.N ace

Constablo D. T. Fields.
Burgess W II. Greathead.
Councilnien Jacou Hot, Thomas

.V. Hainmil, Win. H. Nesblt.
Clerk l'ld ward Shin er.
School Directors Thos. F. Sloan,

John A. Irwin, John Comerer, C. I'..
Stevens, S. IJ. Woollct, L. H. Wiblc,

Hoard of Health II. S. Wishart, M.
0.', pres. J. W. Greathead,; sec'y. (1

W. Hays; W. L McKllibin, M. it., J.
W. Mosser, M. D.

G K. p A I. 1IK KCTO It Y .

President Judge Hon 8. Me. Swope.
Associ-at- Judges W. 11..liender, I),

T. Humbart,
Prothonotary, &c. Geo. A. Harris.
District Attorney George I!. Pan-iel-

Treasurer A. C. Lauvor.
Sherltr J. G. Alexander.
Deputy Sheriff W. II. Nesbit.
Jury .Commissioners H. C. Mum-m- a,

Bennett A. Truax.
Auditors D. H. "Myers, Aarou M.

Garland, W. Grant Wink.
Commissioners S. C. Gracey, Win,

C. Davis, S. A. Nesbit.
Clerk il. Frank Henry."
County Superintendent Chas. E

Barton.
Attorneys W Scott Alexander, J.

Nelson Sipes, Thomas F. Sloan, F.
McN. Johnston, M. H. Sbaffner, Ceo.
H. Daniels, John P. Sipes, S. W.
ICIrk, F. P. Lynch, H. N. Sipes.

TF.KMS OF COI KT.

The first term of the Courts of Ful-
ton county in the year shall commence
on the Tuesday following the second'
Monday of Jauuary,at 10 o'clock a. m.

The second term commences on the
third Monday of March, at 1 o'clock
p. in.

The third term on the Tuesday next
following the second Monday of June,
at 10 o'clock a. m.

The fourth term on the first Monday
October, it 2 o'clock p. m.

SOCIF.TIKM

Odd Fellows M'Connellsburg Lodge
No. 744 meets every Friday evening in
t.ne Comerer Building in McConneils-
burg.

Fort Littleton Lodge No. 184 meets
fvery Saturday evening In the Cromer
building at Fort Littleton.

Wells Valley Lodge No. 607 meets
every Saturday evening in Odd Fel-
lows' Hall at Wells Tannery.

Harrisonville Lodge No. 701 meets
every Saturday evening ia Odd Fel
lows' Hall at Harrisonville. v

Waterfall Lodge No. 773 meets ev-
ery Saturday evening in Odd Fellows'
Hall at Waterfall Mills.

Wiit-- irdsbuig Lodge No. 601 met ts
in Witrfordsburg every Saturday
cveijltiif.

King I'ostG. A. P.. No. 3D5 meets In
.VlcConnellbbiiri,- in Odd Fellows' Hall
ttie Hrsi Saturday in every month at 1

i. in.
Hoy al Areaiiuni,Tuscarora Council

No. 121, meots on alternate Monditj
evenings in P. O. 8. of A, Hull, lit
McConneilsburg.

Washington Camp No. 497, P. O. S
A.', ol New Grenada, meets every Snt
urday evening In P. O. H: of A. Hull

Washington Camp, No. .ri4, p. O.s,
of A., IJustoutown, meets every Satur
urduy evening In P. O. S. of A. Hall.

John Q. Taylor Post G. A, It., N
689, meets every Saturday, on or jn"'
precodlrg fall moon in Lnshlet bull
ul ' p. in,, at Buck Valley,

Woman's llellef Corps, No. $
meets ut same d and iiluce ut 4 p.n.

Gen. I). H. McKIbbin l'ost No.4-2- ,

G. A. H., muets tho second and four--
Saturdays In each montii ut I'leasm t
uiuge

AUVFH'l'M-- ; IN

The Folia!) Coiiciy Kf,


